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DEMOCRATS URGED TO MAKE

SURVEY AND REPORT TO

THE STATE CONFERENCE
Appeal to Democratic totinty chair- -

men and couiitv precinct committee -

mm throughout the state to nule
a thorough siirve.v of conditions, so
that the representatives at the state
conference to he held In Tut son on
Mav th max he advised as to the
rial m ntimt nt 01 tne puitiii. is con
tained in a lettt r lieins sent out liy
Chairman M H. McCalla. thairman
of the Democratic state central 1 oni
mittee.

The Democratic state lonfercnce
will lie hi Id in the Tin son national
guard artnor., to consider the claims,
of candidates for election next fall.

The tevt of Chairman MeCalla's let- -

ter follows ,

"To the Count Chairman and
Counti Precinct Committeemen

'Sirs
One o' tin main purposes of the

state Democratic conference to be
hi Id in Tucson on Mav 1.1 is to en
courage the right nun to aspire lor
th nomination on the Democratic

. ..... .. ....ncsei ami 10 s(. mac tne nmertnt
parts of the state are, ar nearh as
possible, eqnall rt presented on the
ticket to be oted for at the eomlns
general elect'on In iew of this 1

urce ou to make a thorough surwy
of underlcing conditions, present anil,
prospctiw. in our co.inty and pre-- .

end the represeu- - "Breen Kngllshiran' and had not

tatiws at the m countre he
be advised as to the senti-- '

mr.t of the public 'and therein en
able it to intelligently make stlec-- !

tions for endorsements.

'Our clearest, ablest and most ef ,

fecitnt Democrats should be noml

nated for olhce. and oursehcs as
chairman and precinct

in conjunction with other Dem-

ocrats, should lend xour fullest co-- 1

operation until desired result has
been accomplished

'In order to rescue the from
the condition of lankruptcv
which the Ilepublican administration
has plunged it. the ablest and best
m.n r,ncihio .hnM ).., ., i,..i
anil elected The Democrats pro-- (

to their efforts to i

this end and Democrats and other
good citizens are invited to aid in
earning out this polic.v

l'The success of the Tucsrni confer-
ence depends largelv on 'he methods
used in its procedure Therefore, I

suggest countv r.egates refrain
from making pleelces or promises in

oi.Jcr "' th.- - mav e unhampered
in giving full consideration to the
suggestion of other delegates present
and due regard for their wishes It
Is presumed whatever action is
taken by the Tucson conference will

' the result cf friend! touniil and
an honest effort to conciliate indivi-

dual political Tiews, advance' the in-

terest of the Democratic party and
promote the general welfare of our
state and its people To obtain
end personal desire and individual
preference must give to sober
and collective thought and desire
to do only those things

i

fair to the entire membership of our I

part
"Trusting that ou will appreciate

the spirit in which the foregoing is
suggested, and hoping that jour
county will be on hand with a full
delegation at the Tucson conference,
I am, very truly,
(Signed) M. II McCALLA.

'Chairman Democratic State Central
Committee."

W. C. FOSTER NEW

CITY MANAGER IS

AN OPEN SECRET
PHOENIX, April 24 That W. C.

Foster, formerly secretary and treas-

urer of the Phoenix Savings Bank
and Trust company, be the new

city manager of Phoenix under the
new administration which will take
office on May 1, has been an open
secret for a week, although a public
official announcement of his appoint-

ment bag not been made. In fact,
there has been little doubt since be-

fore the city election that Mr. Foster
would be named in the event of the
success of the Taxpayers ticket.

That was then so understood that
it adedd measureably to the strength

of the ticket. Since then there have
been reports that other persons
being considered for the city man-

agership, and some reports went so

" "X i

f

far as to at efferent tiniestbatl
an agreement haI been reaihed ast
other candladtes

There jk now rumors , to the
selection of persons to fill the minor
officis hut it Is Hated ilefinitel)

the new members of commls.
sioii hae not considered such ap--

polmments hut that thev will be
left largtlv. if not whom, to theiltv
manager

Announcement as to the choice of
a eitj manager has hem withheld, is

understooil. liecause of a desire on

the Hart of the inromiiic inmmlt
sioners to show a proper degree of

qiurtesy to hold-ow- r members soitrict.
that no public information will he Forestr othtials
given out until after the first mcit- -

ine Tif the commission under the new

amidnistration

VISITS COUNTY FIRST
TIME SINCE 1S97: TELLS

EXPERIENCES EARLY DAt S
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side
home ranch Im the Chiricahua inoun
tains He was tht secretar the
company At that time he was

nicht at the Copper (Jut, n,
(hotel he recited number his ex
penenees with the cowbo.xs aft.r he

.landed here He told how the mi

tiated him Into the nisteries of
range life in Arizona He told how

another nemhtr of the tompan ar
dl ,1,e ranch and after ating

"some sweetening' his
eanttd some fruit the nerve '

to ,h' obox for plate
lA rouith house was ncarl started and
L"Mr am ' '"'1 not Mate
'but ever afttrw arc's was known, 'as

"Cleanplate
Upward was In the Chiricahua stc

tion ll"" hut one wire

lente between Tombstone and the
"Home Haneh ' The-- e was no Clee-- ,

"in c"OJrt'acd. and on few

l' ""'"- - u"'n moumains anu
Tombstone, where the rancher pur
chased supplies He installed the
first punping plant at the West Well
ranch of that rotnpan At that time
the hauled the wood down from
Morse Canon in the mountains

with James Broph and others
of the company was in the mountains
and saw Cerommo and band when
the were on their wax to Ft Ikjwie,

when thev igned the pire of peae. ;

with General Crook

rp'vard left here in SSi7 witiia
shipment of cattle for San Diego and
did not come hack until he made tte
rresent trip When he left he ex
pected to return, but when he land
ed in San Diego he became interest-
ed in number of enterprises
and from there went to Oakland,
where he entered the wholesale port
and Import business

He retired from active life about
three ears ago He said that city
life was all right for montr.a

car. but that he has the. "Arizona
fever" again and may decidd to
become resident of the state by en-

tering the cattle business. He stated
that he climate of California all

it was not to compared
with that of Arizona.

He and his wife may decide to s)
Tucson by way of Pearie end

visit the old West Well ranch

ARIZONA RAIL RATE

HEARINGS SET FOR

JUNE BY THE C. C.

PHOENIX. April 26 Dates for the
rehearing of the application made

the states of Arizona, New

Mexico and Nevada for redaction
of cents mile In the present rate
applying interstate passenger
fares have been set by the interstate
commerce commission, according to
notice received here by A. A. Betts,
member of the Arizona corporation
commission. The hearings will be
held In Jane in the three states af-

fected.

Kingman Cold values at Kather-In- e

mine increase with depth. New
machinery installed at Treasure
Vault mine.

FOREST MEN

CROSS LINE TO

PUT OUT FIRES

Tl I'M IN. 27 -- Aft.r tw.. lone

...r 01 .ml.. ii.ir.in ih.. part ..f me;
luretr service omcials of this coun-trv- ,

permission for Ignited States for- -

st fire fighters to cross the Mexlcai
bouudar.v to fight fires before theyl' ' l,"- - "''"' """ I,e

reach this iountr Mas granted, in
It ttt r received hue cstehda II.
A Calkins, supi rv;or for this dis
triit. trom A Sanchez, lieuti rant
lo'outl in charge ol the fiscal depart

'

rient of the arm lor the dis

here haw
endeavoring to secure this permfs- -

' s'.on lor the past two jcars. but
Ma,e for the l,s,,,l'w.re on, hie to accomplish their '""" Ju" ' 1',- --';ect until the matter was taken up",r

",lln!; Jmu M- - ,M1- - "'1 ,u'r" - """Uith the chamber of commerce at
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Nogales, Arizona, hj Mr. Calkin
I Officials are particular!) gratified at
rtct icing permission al this time, as

Mexico this ear makes it ixtrtmly
j prohibit- - that man fires will occur
.h. m.i. .i..

line b the prevailing south winds
Since it .cas impossible to secure the

jrcrmisslon of the Mexican govern
mtnt for the fire fighters to cross the
line. It was necessar to wait until
the llames reached the Lnitetl Stat' s

before am action could be taken

Fire Is Put Out .

TCC-SO- April 27 Vne forest lire
in the Jarillas mountains, a short dis
tance south of the Arizona Sonora
lHe. which assumed dangerously)
large proportions Tuestla. as re- -

ported to be practicallv extinguished.
i

in advices received at the forestr
service otlices here eterda even

Mexican settlers in the xicmitx are
said to have been able to bring the
flames under control following a de- -

crease in the wind Tuesday noon

The fire evsterday was reported b
Hanger Olaf Oleson of the Xogales
station to be racing towards the for
ests on the American side of the line,
with a strong south wind behind it
It was feared that the heax growth
of grass, which is now ver dr,
wcMid cause the fire to reach an t.n

controllable size b the time n reach
ed the boundar

ARIZONA TO BE FACTORY

STATE. SAYS SPEAKER

l'HOKXIX. April :7 A word pic- -

ture of an Arizona of the future as
the chief manufacturing state of the
west was painted by John A Crook,

Denver engineer, in an address here
today before the convention of the
United States ciood Hoads a"ocia
tion

"Arizona," he declared, "can be-

come the Ohio or manufacturing state
of the west with JC cities of over 5000
roputation. As Ohio has its two 'C's,'
Cincinnati and Cleveland, so can Ari-

zona have iLs two 'P's.' Phoenix and
Prescott And that prophecy is no
pifric '

Mr. Crook spoke on the "problem
of the ages transportation " He hail-

ed the Rocky mountain region and
Arizona as the stopping point of the
vast tonnage from the Mississippi val-

ley, turned westward toward the cen-

ters of population of the Pacific coast
and across into the "awakening
orient," to be manufactured and re
fined j

People Moving West
"You can readily see that th tide

of population Is fast moving west-

ward." he continued. "Then look
across the Pacific to those great na-

tions of five hundred million people.
Look at the copper industry in Ari-

zona. Why, If Alladin were to appear
upon earth tonight and rub his magic
lamp, he could not conceive of wealth
as great as lies in the undeveloped
resources of our mountain region."

The speaker nrged the construction
of two great hard
surfaced highways, supported by a
network of tributary highways reach-
ing out their connecting links to ev-

ery isolated Tillage and every solitary
farm In the land.

Tucson Machinery treating 25 tor
dally installed at Sunshine mine.

GOVERNOR LOPS $72,600

FROM APPROPRIATIONS

IMIOKMX. April S Appropria
,,,,n- - '"", ,, ,,,, S 'al ses,OII ol

,h' r'iflh It gislaturtt tor various pur- -

poses totaling $72,C00 w. re wlo.d
,.nd therein striiken from the general
I'Propriatioii b'll li Oowrnor Thus

1 limln.it" il without interfering with
tht efiiiienec of the department fo

which thev had heen made

The appropriation hiil know 11 as
house hill No ..'. with the t Mention
"J ,ne 'Iem" "'I'-'""11- ,4Js slgntdand
approw-- b the governor late ts
terdav afternoon and tiaiisinitteil to

Km st It Hall for his signature The
proides for appropriations for

elierceni t lause

$4,503,125 to Run State
The lull as presented to the gOT- -

rnor for hH ',P"'": l1'" 'ls
1ntiVI. .1. .11 . v. 1 .? nf Itcy II.

"n a "' ,,r oa JI'I,rP

!' $5M.7il as the amount .Itemed
neetstarv In the It glslature to run
the state for one
items stricken bthe govtrnor tie- -

I

ductea from th Dill, ine loiai amount
of the bill which tflictiie
Teste rda,is S4.r.iir'.lJl

The appropriations for the same

p. rcfd as provided l the former ap
opnation bill totsled $j.0T3,4I

The total tlill.r. nit. between the new

bill as approved b the governor anil

the old bill Is J3C4 373 The tst.mated
expense of the special session of the
ligislaturo was approximate! 'eiO.Oud

Following are the m ms striiken
from the bill bv the governor.

Items Cut Out.

rui ...tietttu. iui iouuui.riiM'-- ,
5300 !

Kor Snte Auditor Kxtrj clernal
hire. $1.0i for travel Ji.ocn

For Stat Treasurer Accountant, I

$2,700
'For Corporation Commission Kate

cltrk. $2,100 stenographer. $1360

Investment stenographer. SI GSu;

mailing and reception clerg H.'jSO:

fo- - contingencies, j; J00

For fcecretar of State Clt rk.
$1 620. for travel, $1 H'O

For Board of Directors of Stot"
Institutions for the state prison
for industrial operations in or about'
tht prison. 523.000.

For Hoard of Directors of State In--

'stitutions for the Capitol building
and grounds Furnace man $'.) '

For State Hoard of Health Tem
po'ar clerical help, $1.0u0.

For State l.ibrarv Stenographer,
$1,500

For Commission of Agr! jltureand
Horticulture. Quarantine inspet tor '

Nogales. 27

Livestock Hoard

ro-- tpene to eradication
of diseae-- cattle known as
"scabies " and for maintaining eiuar-antin- e

of cattle this state. $5,000

office of State Water Commis

sioner Special services, $1,200 I

For State Land Commission Clerk.
Janitor. J1.0S0.

For Normal and High School

Cadet commission, total $12,000

For State Hoard of Kducation for
the education of children under
school age, total $2,500,

LIVESTOCK AND RANGES

PHOENIX, April 2S General im-

provement is shown in range condi-

tions over the major grazing sections
of the district and cattle are mkins
slight improvement. Ilain is badly
needed in the northeastern section
and both range and are in poor
condition. Iteports to the weather
bureau are to the effect that the im-

provement of pastures in the south-

ern section is followed by a slightly

better.condition of stock. Sheep
shearing is practically completed in

all parts of the district; quality of

wool, excellent.
Crop Progress In Arizona

Seasonable temperatures
their first appearance in the south-centr-

portion of the state in April
on the 20th, when they averaged a
few degrees above normal. Up to that
time there was a dally deficiency of

seven degrees, making a total short-
age of 133 degrees for the first nine-

teen days. Crops responded prompt-

ly to the increased warmth and abun-

dant sunshine that has since prevail- -

led. grains. 'Mitatoes. garden and
fruits show ins marked m 11.

Cotton whtre uninjured b) cold

weithei has made Katisfaeto- - pro- -

ress. nut iia-i- raiHc r plant i Mas

li n leiestarv and where . vjh
it'H case nehls present au Irui'iir
app. aiancc- - The first cutting: vt al
,,,., ( ,,r0(.r, g4 ,mt niaIlk M,tollh

. ,indylti is not fiitirel) satlsfic
tor owiiu to the present e of foxu 1

whi. h ilewloiiicl rapid! lilting t e

told c!as of arl April l ties n
the Silt liner callt are in lilou
and tarl) 01 1 s are hare- - eted.

cantalouies. ir.eloiis and nimer
are makiii). 1111 profsr. s. the

lalt.-- showing blouris

ORAGANI2ATION

ELECTS HEADS

I'HOr.MN April Js - Charles II

llroush ftirtn-- r gin ernor of Arkansas.
was president of the i'nit
ed States fltMjtl Koads assoilatiou at
the organizations convention here to a room where Mrs Fife
'.iv Vit. presidents at large ehosiuiwas and in broken Kngiish, told her

are I'nited States Senator Charles to lotti. teit the window , j- - sht turned
Townseml Micliis.111, O Larra ' I e drt w a ami shot her thru

zola .New Mexico. Judg" - xy uran- -

inn .Mali.trn.. Mrs lli.rt - Th.in.' l

ton, Ceorgia. and rt Al Hubbard of

T''"
I A Itountrte was dlrec- -

of the association
Hesolulions were adoptetl bv the

convention as follows

th. federal
men' to construct a national svst.m
of highwavs to interconnect the e:te
itals of 4S states

t'rging congress to . uthorizt
of Jioouooocu annually

to cirr out the jt.esei.t program of
fetltr.tl and state altl to carr out the
present letleral nd state aid until the
iropos.tl rrogram of federal state
aid can be worked oat

That the touvcnlion go on record
las favoring the preferential unplov-

tment of txservue mm on all p iblic
hlgh.vav work federal state anil
count

Hedging the sUji-)- rt of the associa-
tion to anv movement to eliminate
adve.t ng signs along highways
throughout the cotintr and urging on
its members the importance of aiding
and t legislation in all
statts o effect said elimination

I'itclgiag the association to elimi
nate grade crossings on highways
throughout the eountr. and tspec
lal! on mail traveled ones

This afternoon the convention ad
journ. d and w ill neet tomorrow
morning jomt'v with the HanHiejd
Natioi a Highwa association

ELKS CONDUCT SERVICES

FOR WRECK VICTIM

roudinc towns who met th.r.. nite.
members of the Klks' lodge to pay
their last rt spects to their departed
friend and brother J Kempton

The beautiful funeral services of
the lodge were observed In addition
Mr. K. Daxis sang two solos and
Klder Larsen of the Latter Day Saints
church, delivered a short eulogy
There were a large number of floral
offerings placed about th- - casket

The pall bearers were City
William Brakfield. Constable Walter
Sheppard. William Sherrill. Tom
Mooney, City Polite Judge J W. Ho--

gan and Baptist Caretto.
The body was taken this morning

at S'20 to Rensoa, from which point
it was shipped by train to Safford,
where burial will take plate on Ft!
day afternoon. The body will be ac
tompanicd by the widow, Mrs. Pearl
Kempton, and Nathan Kempton, a
brother.

MEXICO SHERIFF LOST
MAN CAUGHT IN FLAGSTAFF

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz, Apr. 24 Jim
Dolan, alias Jole Kelly, alias C.

Swayne, was arrested here last
by City K. L. Neill on advice
lhat he was wanted for robbing a
store in Mountain Air, N. M. On Sun-

day Sheriff John Block of Torres
county, N. M, arrived to take the
man back to Estancia for trial. Rube
cautioned the sheriff to be careful ac
in his opinion the prisoner was a bad
hombre. They left here on No 22. A
few hours Rube got a wire ask-

ing him to rearrest the man if possi-
ble, as he had escaped from the train.

il.2t. for capital invest' lilSHKK. April The Klks' lodge
ment. $2,630 room was crowded este after- -

For the Sanitar .noon hy ,.,..12,35 OI u,b1jcc and sur...incident
among
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YEARS AGO TO BE BURIED
BESIOE THAT OF HUSBAND

' MiKK Apr 2S Walter fife, for- -

mntv assMji-.ii- r of Cochise coun- -

and at present hide Inner for a
I us Angt 'e firm, armed litre last

veiling : 11 I.os and will
cam this mm in 5 Willi lames Alll

son of l'. llennessi Allison L'nder
taking con uni. for the Chlricahuii
mountains the iiiufty of the Old
t ' owe Kanch. where thev
will exh n-- t the I10.I of ilr Fife's
niolhor. ami brim, it kitk here for
"'ilpnn nt t OgUen. I'tah

Mr Kit 1 tithe r. Mrs William M

Fife, .. ! tl reel at tin- - ramh ill

Stitinibo. last, b a Mexican. Sho
and her daughter Aeries, wire at the

'iamb house alone one afternoon
jwheii a Mexican, who had 'teen work
' ing around uthe- - randies in that !

emit , (ane to tie ramh a'ld askt il

.for son. thint to eat llrs rife ga

him a tneal He rt tuned to .he house

the left arm and thru the bod Her
ilt.ttr.lit. r Agnts. who was In th"
kitihm whtn sh- - heard the shot- -

n s sii,t catn- - into the toom
the Mexiiun heM the gun at her hea
and snapped it o'l three differtpt
sht lis vhith falletl ti Xplode She
managed to g.t a. md loiked her
self i.i an -- joni

Mexican ranieu "Ma-t- ie. who w is
working 011 the ranch I.i the field
some distant" from the P r,e near,!
the shut anil ciine rulini.11; up He
attacked the dexican and took
I un awn from him ba mil iiar...-n- s

of holding him .Manuel akeil .Miss
Fife to get him a roia 1 1 bii d the
other .Mexican but stje was afraid to
cone out as she thojgbt it was a
"fraiie up' and that thv wanted to
kill her Mtiiu.I thn Knotkt ,1 th
other Mexican down an 1 Irf- - In get
th tope himself While he -- i gone

the Mexican made his es(ap.- - an J as
it was about dark he was no: found

The next morning the entire neigh
liorhooci as arou'ed anil a se,,rth
i.as started for him baut nine
oiluii John Dem.nlski. ttt - known
as 'Italian Joe who start-- d for Ft
Howies with a load of .egetcb'es. ran
across the Mtxican in Ap.uhe Pass
He unhitched one of h s horses from
the wagon he was tlrivlrk, gave chase
and finally taught tfc. Mexican He
tied him in the wagon and drove to
the Kigr.s ramh All of th. men were
av..f on the iuiit for the Mexiian so
he boan niti with wire and rope to
the v lad'nill tower and b ft the worn
en to watch him It was not long af-

terward that William Itirjs and othe'
men arrived and tie VexitaT was
taken to the Fife ran.h and tht n
strung up to a tree

Vrs Fifes bod will he taken to
Ogilt n and tu-ie- i) lesi(je that of her
h'ls land who was 'until there sev-

eral wars ago

GEO. KARBEN FOUND

DEAD AT FLAGSTAFF
PIIOKNIX, April 27 Ceorgo Har-be-

former assistant attorney gen-

eral, was found dead in his bed at
Flagstaff yesterday morning, accord-
ing to a telegram rec eived here soon
after His partner F V Could,
count attorney of Coconino eount.
is in the city.

Mr Harben ten ears ago was en-

gaged in the practice of law in Mo-

have county He was selected by At-

torney Oneral Wiley E. Jones as his
assistant and remained in that posi-

tion during nearly the whole of the
six jears of Mr. Jones' incumbency
except for a period of military serv-

ice during the war.
On his resignation, he went to

Flagstaff and took the position of as-

sistant county attorney under Mr.
Oold with whom he was assoriated in
the general practice of law.

Mr Harben was last in Phoenix
about three weeks ago and though
he was apparently in good health, it
was known that be was suffering of
an ailment of the heart.

MANY TO ATTEND

UNIVERSITY WEEK-TUCSO-

April 26 Visitors from
all sections of the state will begin

into the city today and tomor-
row to attend the annual University
Week program, that will open at the
university tomorrow.
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